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Rain, ending today. Expected It's awfully quiet around hrehigh, C2. on the segregation issue, notes the
editor. His reflections are on p. 2.
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UP Mighty Happy;2,923 Voters Go To The Polls

To Upset Large Edge Of SP
By. FRED POWLEDGE

The University Party won 10 seats in the student Legislature last night. The Student

OutlSP's Turner Is

Reid Assails Campaigning
Tactics; Creasy Is 'Pleased

By LOUIS KRAAR
Student voters five a f;o-vot- e thumbs down to the David Reid leniency bill yester-

day in a campus-wid- e referendum which brought about hall the student body to the
polls.

The official vote, announced late last 11 i edit, bv Flections Hoard Chairman (oaham
arty, which before yesterday

quently lost io seats. Count
Yesterday's vote was one

WHAT ifr" 0 t
I V

'IK, : Bill Sanders Chiefs Juniors;
Sonny Evans To Lead Frosh

V The University Party took all offices in the junior class last night,
and it was a three to two toss-u- p in favor of the Student Party in the
freshman class. V

: UP candidate Bill Sanders was elected junior class president over
Tommy Bennett (SP).

By DICK CREED
The University Party was "mighty happy" last night over its gains

in the student Legislature. 'f

While it didn't gain control of the Legislature, the UP did reduce
its deficit in the previously SP-infest- body by 20 seats.

Now the SP has a 28-2- 2 hold. Since spring elections the SP has
enjoyed a 38-1- 2 lock at the UP,

UP Chairman Rueben Leonard, contacted after it was apparent
that his party would make an appreciable gain in the Legislature,
said, "We're mighty happy that the election has ended like it has."

He added that he is "looking for even greater victories in the
spring."

SP Chairman Joel Fleishman, contacted before the returns were
complete, declined comment "at the present time" but promised
that he would issue a statement today.

"Turner lost" was alternately whispered and shouted in the halls
of Graham Memorial when it was announced that the Student Party
floor-leade-r and long time SP chieftan had been defeated in Dorm.
Men's District V by the victory of UP candidates Jim Monteith and
Pat Hunter.

Turner, bustling SP warhorse from Winston-Salem- , said that he
does "not intend to leave student government" as a result of his
defeat and that he considered the defeat "temporary."

Claiming that he had "no aspirations for the spring elections,
Turner said however, "This is not the end of what student govern-
ment can do for me and what I can do for it."

Leonard said the UP in Legislature "will work harder than ever
now to see that what's best for the student body will be carried out."

The UP's hope that it would gain seats in the dorm men's districts
materialized as it won one seat in Dorm Men's I, one in Dorm Men's
II and two in Dorm Men's V.. Dorm districts are traditionally inclined
to go SP, and the SP carried there yesterday.

As usual the UP carried the town districts, copping 14 seats there
to the SP's 3.

Only five of the 11 seats under contention in the judicial councils
were, decided. The other six will be decided in the runoff election
Tuesday.

(Tommy Moore and Ogburn Yates won the two Junior seats in the
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s The rest of the junior class of-

ficers, all University Party candi-
dates, are Ken Anderson, vice-presiden- t;

Ann Wrenn, secretary;
Al Resnick, treasurer, and Mary
Dunn, social chairman.
FRESHMEN OFFICERS

iThe freshman class named Son-
ny Evans (SP) their president, ov-

er George Ragsdale (UP).
' Vice-preside- nt is Jay Walker
(UP); secretary, Naney Nussear
(SP); treasurer, Jim Dixon (SP),
and social chairman Amy Morse
(UP).

Almost Up
Caldwell Monument is finally

on the way back up.

Tlie venerable old obelisk wh-- ;

ich .fell to Hurricane Hazel last'
Oct.16, was the scene of much
activity and much sidewalk

yesterday, as Uni-

versity workmen rolled a power

winch over the shaft and attach-

ed ropes.
The monument is expected to

to be totally up soon.

Men's Honor Council; Scott Hester,
won the three. year seats in Student Council. Dbttie'Figef was ' un
contested for a six months; Student: Council seat. ' '

To be decided in the runoff are
more seat in the Men's Honor Council and-three- seats' in the' Wo-- "

men's Honor Council. ; h s

Secretary Of State Thad Euro
To Speak To BA Frat Tonight

"f -

the lawmaking body, conse
22 seats for UP.
fall elections. According to

Elections Board figures (compiled
from the number of votes cast for
and against the leniency bill), 2,923
students out of an enrollment of
more than 6,000, cast votes. Last
fall, 2,200 votes were recorded.

Normally, fall elections bring
relatively small votes, while spring
elections, which determine gov-

ernment officers and various other
campus positions, are larger.
ONE BLOCK CONTESTED

One block of votes, Town Men's
I division, was contested, accord-
ing to Elections Board Chairman
Graham Rights. Jn that area, the
name of Colin "iTex" McMillan
(UP) was left off the ballot. A
hearing will be held this afternoon
at 1 o'clock to determine whether
the Student Party, which plans to
contest the election, has grounds
for requesting re-vot- e.

THE LEGISLATORS '
Those elected, according to

Rights, are as follows: J

Dorm Men's I: Steve Phelps (UP)
and Louis Brumfield (SP); Dorm
Men's 2: Bob Harrington (SP) and
David Whitaker (UP); Dorm Men's
3: Bob Elder (SP), Jack Hudson
(SP) and Bill Maready (SP);

Dorm Men's 4: Jim Armstrong
(SP) and Bob Youcg (SP);-Dor- m

Men's 5: Bill Baum (SP), Jim Mon--

teith (UP) and Pat Hunter (UP);
Town Men's 1 (contested): JackJ
Stevens (UP), Wayne Brown (SP),
Hoke Thompson (UP), Larry Cobb
(UP) and Jim Martin (UP): Tom
Johnson (UP) was elected for six-mon- th

seat;
Dorm Women: Nan Brown (UP),

Ruth Jones (SP) and Luanne
Thornton (UP): Sue Fink (SP) el-

ected for six-mon- th seat; Town
Women: Bebe Baumann (UP);
Men 2: Jim Exum (UP);

iTown Men 3: Charles Ackerman
(UP), Jim Beatty (UP) and Jerry
Harrington (UP): Watt Huntley
(UP) and Kay Wilson (UP) elected i

for six-mont- h seats.

Elections Discussion
Pi Sigma Alpha, national hon-

orary political science fratern-
ity, will discuss "What Happen-
ed In The Elections And Why?"
at an open meeting tonight at
8:30 in the Assembly Room of
the Library.

. . AND

claimed a 'iS-1- 2 majority in
now stands at 2S seats for SP;
of the largest on record for

Student Auto
Registration
Is Required
After Nov. 19, student cars

without the proper registration
stickers will be reported by the
police, according to a notice is-

sued by the Traffic Committee of
the University.

The announcement further st-

ates that trustee regulations re-

quire any student of the Univer-
sity who keeps and uses an auto-
mobile to register it with' the of-

fice of the Dean of Student Af-

fairs and obtain an indemnification,
tag for display on the windshield
of the car.

Automobiles may be registered
and identification plates obtained
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30' p.m.
in the Office of the Dean of Stu-

dent Affairs, 206 South Building.
The Regulation was made by

the Traffic Committee at a meet-

ing last week when it was decided
that a number of student auto-

mobiles was not registered.

VICTORY VILLAGE VOTE

Right, was 1,776-1,14-

. . .
Keio, sponsor ot me measure

to liberalize punishment in first-offens- e

cheating cases, criticized a
pamphlet distributed by the oppo-

sition as "negative slander and
fabrication."

In a prepared statement, Reid
declared:

"To me the most disappointing
feature of this election was the
conduct of some of our opponents
on the Honor Council. I am very
sorry that they felt it necessary
at the eleventh hour to lower the
tenor of the previously high level
campaign. I doubt that the injec-
tion of negative slander and fabri-
cation will prove in the long run
to have been wise.

"To those who are disappointed
with me in the result of today's
vote, I say we have suffered a set- -

; back, but our purpose is not lost.
vv e are in me rigni Some day
soon there will be more than one
punishment for making a mistake
under the Honor System."

CREASY 'PLEASED'

President Tom Creasy, reached
late last night by telephone, said
that he was "very pleased with the
student body's decision."
' He added that he "sincerely felt
that the bill would have developed
into a free-chea- t, bill."

Creasy said he believed that the
Reid leniency bill would have "de-
stroyed our Honor System."

LOST FROM FIRST
j The tide of votes was against
the le ncy measure about 2-- 1

even in the earliest returns. Just
an hour after counting began, the
vote was 634-38- 5 against the bill.
As all the town o'stricts were
counted and Cobb Dorm an hour
later the vote was still against
leniency, 785-46-

By 10:30, with all but' two dorm
districts reported, the vote was
still decidedly against the meas-

ure, 1,151-753- .

As the final votes were tabulat-
ed, the earlier wide, margin closed
somewhat. But there was no ques-

tion about it by 11 o'clock. Offi-

cial Election Board figures showed
the measure defeated by a firm
619 votes.

(Henley Photos)

Law Students
Send Telegram
To Sen. Ervin
A number of students in the

university law school yesterday
dispatched a telegram to the Hon.
Sam J. Ervin, North Carolina's
senior senator, commending him
for his stand in the McCarthy cen-

sure move. Senator Ervin, mem
ber of the senatorial committee j

investigating McCarthy, announc
ed Mondav that he favored the
move which would on" two counts

'

relieve McCarthy of his Perman -

ent Investigation Subcommittee j

rhr.-man;hi- n

The telegram, which bore the
signatures of approximately 100
ctHpnt5 wa5 snnntanpnnslv rnn - i

ceived by Miss Niomi Morris of
the Law School and received qui-

ck response from all students who
were asked to sign it.

It stated in part that "We feel
that every citizen of North Car-

olina has been slandered by the
charges made against you as our
spokesman' in .the Senate.'' . "J

(FJ;

LisK-O-
'" Needy- -

Being. Added ;
Christmas this year will be a

ilies and single persons in the
Chapel Hill area, according to of-

ficials of the Empty Service Fund,
spensoored by the Junior Service
League.

A list of those people who wou-

ld not otherwise have a Christmas
unless adopted by individual stu-

dents or organizations is now be-

ing compiled. Any families that
are known to be in need may be
reported to Mrs. G. P. Childroth
at before Dec. 8, and they,
too. will be considered for adop-

tion, Fund spokesmen said.
Those families and persons to

be considered for a Christmas
basket will be asked to submit a
form giving size of family, ages
and sex.

WHILE TOWN MEN

auto &fo
&&kiL!L

CHRISTIAN SERVICE SOCIETY
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Orange Meth-ois- t
Church,' located on the Air-

port Road, will sponsor a turkey
supper cn Saturay night from 5:30
until 7:30. The plates will be 50c
an 75c

COMMUNITY DRAMA

The Community Drama Group
wil1 meet a 8 - n Sunday
niSht n the Assembly Room of
tne Library to read Maxwell An- -

,erson s Myra
Lauterer, who is directing the
reading, nas requested tnai anyone
who would like to read get in
touch with her in advance. She
can be reached during the evening
at 2231. Copies of the script are
available at Miss Stella Lyons'
news stand in the post office.

CARDBOARD MEETING
(There will be a Cardboard meet-

ing . tomorrow night at 1', o'clock
in the APO Rxom of Graham Me-

morial, Ushers have been request-
ed jto bring their passhooks for the
Duke game.

SSL MEETING
The State Student Legislature

delegation will meet tonight in the
Grail Room at 9 o'clock.

Training Program
The Office of the Dean of

Women announced that on
Thursday, another session of the

iTraining Program
will be held. The program is de-

signed for the personnel staff of
the Office of the Dean of Wom-

en and for other interested per-

sons on the campus.
The session, the fourth in a

series of five to be presented,
will be held in the afternoon at
Carroll Hall. The importance of
religion on the campus will be
the focal point of the meeting.

Chancellor Robert Burton
House will be featured.

EXERCISE, THEIR RIGHTS

Wallace Doesn't Want Them
Jim Wallace has got a pair of pants and a shirt in his office.

Jim Wallace doesn't know to whom the clothes belong.

It seems that Wallace, who's director of Graham Memorial, was

approached by a soaked and dripping student last Oct. 16 the day

Hurricane Hazel hit.
The student, said Wallace, was on his way to Washington, D. C,

for the UNC-Marylan- d game. He had a change of clothes under his
arm, said the GM director, and asked Wallace's permission to change

into dry trousers and shirt in the student union.
Wallace consented, and the student then dry and warm went

on to Washington.
His clothes were still in Wallace's office yesterday. Wallace wants

to get rid of them.

Claude Pope and' Jake Rovmfree
-

one freshman scat and 'one' fsobho--
!

North Carolina Secretary of
State Thad Eure will speak to a

dinner meeting of Delta Sigma Pi
professional business fraternity
tonight at 6:30 in The Pines rest-
aurant.

Eure's topic was not known yes
terday, but it will deal with pro-

fessional business interests, it was
announced. j

The fraternity announced that
on Friday it made a field trip to
hosiery division of Burlington-Mill-

in Burlington. Baxter Man-gu-

assistant personel manager of
the division and a graduate of Car-61in- a

in 1954, acted as host.
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THOSE IN THE DORMITORIES

Villagers, Dorm & Town Men Vote In Yesterday's Elections
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STUDENTS IN


